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Ifs toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

Dick Price, of tha
Multnomah ho-.- in tha metrcp
And Jim Ormandy, Espee feller,
Dropped into our village
Today for the purpose
Of trimmin' up two of our
Champeen gawlfere
Jim Wataon and Oil I Weaver.

The (till night waa pierced laat eve
when the concertino band rehearsed
in the woodshed of the Lawrence real
estate office.

MARVELOUS
The little New Jersey town was all

agog as the Great Detective surveyed
the scene of the tragedy.

The bodies lay side by side, riddled

CANNED GOODS WEEK

eeMj
X FARM NEWS

Ww'kaimAi Ia

In explaining the purpone of the
Oresou pure aeed liw, W. S. Car- -with bullets, slashed, with knives

is very easy to make the most delicious mayonnaise youIT tasted, with Mazola.

Mazola-mad- e Mayonnaise is delightfully smooth and creamy,
and always firm and fresh. And it keeps longer without getting
rancid or "separating out." You can be certain that Mawla-Mayonnai-

is always pure and wholesome, and that the eggj

you use in it are absolutely fresh.

You'll find, also, that Mazola thickens your mayonnaise more

quickly. This saves you considerable time and labor.

Why not use the Mazola you have, or get a can from your
grocer, and try the recipe given here? See how simple it is to
make perfect mayonnaise. Mazola U packed and sealed in
sterilized tins, on our own premises, under expert supervision.
Your grocer sells it in pint, quart, half-gallo- n and gallon tins,
The large sizes are most economical.

Mazola is never sold in bottles or in bulk as are ordinary
salad oils. If Mazola is not satisfactory, return it and get your

money back.

Order Mazola from your grocer today.

beaten with blunt instruments.
Blood waa everywhere. Crimson gore

was spattered on the grass, the fallen
leaves, the bushes and the tree trunks.
Underfoot tha turf was torn with

J Canned foods week will be observed all over the United Slates
J beginning March 3 and Hiding March 10. During that time a
J .xpccinl effort will be made to acquaint the public with the fact

that American enterprise has made it possible for the housewife
to have pretty nearly every sort of human food supplied in glass
or tins, and that it is really fresh just as much so as though the

', peas or beans, or whatever may be used, were just picked from
', the garden and cook for dinner. Doubtless during this week
J that canned foods will have an inning there will be many sur-- J

prises, and a lot of people will learn for the first time what ft

wealth of food can be had ready for use. A number of the Kose- -

burg grocers are cooerati!)g with the nation-wid- e movement to
promote a more general use of these countless canned food prod-- i
ucts, and readers of the News-Revie- w will find their special an-- i
ncunct inents in the advertising columns of Friday's issue.

marks cf a terrific struggle.
Taking a magnifying glass and a

tape measure from his hip pocket, the
Great Detective inspected every inch
of the surrounding territory. Not a

single detail escaped his practiced
eye.

-- Aha!"
An exclamation burst from his lips. A

light of discovery gleamed from his
steel gray eyes, and the gaping throng
gathered near to learn the solution cf
tho myster.

The Great Detective was not one to
waste words. His voice rang clear
and distinct in the crisp air.

"There has been foul play!" he said.

We see where some frog astrono.
mer cays that a star is on fire and then

FINE TRIBUTE TO OUR THUGS

Acting Governor Roy Ritner, who steered the helm of this
old state during the absence of Olcott last December,

i i:i collusion with the state parole board, perfected arrangement ;
Mayonnaise Dressing

pptiK-r- , assistant county aBont, says
this U the season of the year when
farmers are buying- - a great deal of
seeds of one kind and another from
the various dealers who carry seeds.
Most everyone knows that there is
a pure food law to protect us In re-

tard to the healtbfulncss of thr
foods we luiy, but very few farm-er- a

and many seed dealers do not
know that the Oregon pure seed law
Is in existence and what its purpose
la.

The purpose of the Oregon pure
seed law In for the protection of any
one who buys needs fi eri a dealer
aad alio- for the protection of the
honest dealers in handling stock
from unreliable firms.

The chief and most valuable por-
tion of the need law provides that
any one who offers seed for sale
within the state or Oregon In any
parkase of a pound or more In

weight must have this packace lab-

eled. This lnbel must be printed or
written In the English languase and
must contain the following Informa-
tion:

1. Kind of seed and name of va- -

rpr- -

2. Full name and address or

salesman. Importer, dealer, or agent
offering seed for sale.

3. A statement of the percentage
of the purity of the. seed contained,
if such percentage is below the
standard of purity herein estab-

lished. If the percentage' of purity
Is eciual to or greater than tlu
standard herein established. It shall
be specified as "standard purity."

4. Specification of the kinds and
percentage of the Impurities (as
hereinafter defined); provided. Baid
seeds aro below the standards in
this act.

6. Locality where seeds were
' '

grown, if known.
This law does not apply to small

comes the scientific fact that it takes t cup Maxnta
Ices Yolk

VwaapooM Suit S rablcipooat Lemon Tuice orVlnrmr
S Icatpooa Sugar )t tcatpoon PaprikaJ whereby Jack Larore, the gas pipe thug who killed a I'ortls'nJ so year for the light from the said

unrnnil liimrl li.-ili-r nnl wn kpi.IimicpH In il.o tipiiitontijirv in IHuO tf reach this old globe. If thats
'the case, mebbe the fire's been out

Add well mixed seasoning to cg. with one teaspoon lemon juice
or vinegar, and beat well, adding one teaspoon Mazola at a time
until mixture thickens, after which the Mazola may be added
more rapidly. Thin with lemon juics or vinegar when neccasary.

; for lii'e, will pack his grip on the 17th of March ne:.t and walk out

FREE Beautifully illustrated sixty-fou- r

Cook book. Write to Johnson
tage Company, Portland, Oregon.v

80 years but the light's Just reached
us.

In spite of the edicts of the fashion
artists that bobbed hair it passa many
local damsels continue to wear shorn
locks. Well there's one nice thing
about bobbed hair, it doesn't look any
worse when you get up In the a. m.
than It does when Its combed.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A Hardshell Baptist la one who likes

his eggs ten minutes.

The whole world seems at peace
when a feller stops and listens to a
bunch of frogs croaking.

A LIMIT TO HER FAITH
During the progress of a big "pro-

tracted meeting" tor which the aouth
ia famoua, an ardent aister of the
church, who usually came in an

buckboard drawn by the
family horse, was late for a partic-
ularly Important service and was
being severely censured by the pastor.

fcpUining the reason for being late
the gotod aister said that the horse

; into this old world a free man. The cold bloudi '. murderer has
ferve.1 practically twelve years of his life seii'.ence. This pardon
record before the criminals of the state, initiated during Mr.
Olcott's absence, is a fine "loving cup" for the thugs and highway-- !
men and a most excellent cxamplu of lienency accorded them for

! their atrocious crimes. The action of the parole bor.rd and acting
'. governor ought to increase the 1023 crop of murders through-- !

out tho Btale. '

; o

,The passing of Judge Henry E. McGinn, prominent Portland
; uni t, takes away one of the outstanding figures of the state and
t a mini who was deeply loved and respected by all. Ilis Gl years

residence at Portland and large acquaintance throughout the state
endeared him to all und his departure from this life is mourned

' by a multitude of people. As a dispenser of justice tho disingu- -

ished juri.sh had no jiecr. .

o
Two Portland cops of the morals squad who were put on

, watch to "preserve" eight cases of whisky concealed in an auto-- 1

mobile in a Portland garage went to sleep at the job and some
; alert individual lifted the entire eight tases right out from under
i

their noses and mado a clean getaway. Another instance of the
bootlegger being more shrewd than tho average law enforcement
officer.

Bestfor Salads and Cooking

a a a

TOM SKEYH1LL BACK FROM

EUROPE WITH INTERESTING

RECITAL OF CONDITIONS

Famoua Young Australian 8oldlr
Poet, Ran Lines Getting Into

Sovlot Land After Being Dv
nied Passport

X TODAY'S MARffil

REPORT -
an attractive place In tho yard. A
committee consisting of J. Wendell
Wright, chairman. Dr. A. C. Seely
and Christina Jacobs, secretary, has
been appointed to take charge of the
financial campaign. AH parents are
asked to contribute at least one dol-
lar to the fund and as much more as

packages of flower and vegetable
seeds, hut Is designed chiefly for
bulk sales of aurlcultural seeds. The
standard purity and germination are
fixed by law and are supposed to
represent a good grade of seed con-

taining noxious weed seed such as
wild oats, corn cockle, dodder and
quark grass and numerous others.

This law Is In effect at ail timfs

eiii'ihad taken fright at a pasting train
and bolted and that the wreck of the j

rl had prevented her from beina on '
Prices Paid Farmert lor r)ei
Gutter, 35c lb.
Iluttorfat, 4 oents.

Kegs, ISc per dozen.

Hens, heery, 17c lb.
Tom Skeyhlll spent five months dur

UliU

U. i.e.
"My dear, aister, such little things

should not make you late for divine
services. You should struct In the
Lord."

"Well, brother," she replied, and
there was a look of calm peacefulness
on her face. "I did trust in the Lord

their Income will allow. All checks
should be mado payable to Miss
Jacobs. Donations from persons
outside the association will also be
welcomed.

The local Rotary club lias offered
a silver loving cup to he presented
to tho cchool making; the greatest
Improvement in its grounds and the

ing the winter of 1020, In the heart of
Husaia. Denied a passport In New
York he went to the land of the Soviet
without permission. It wes a mighty
risky thing to do and Skeyhlll prob

Old roosters, lis m

Veal, dressed c to ll
Hogs, dressed, 12c 19

weigbL
Cows, prime, 4Hc
GiAora nnma bi.

and the dealer who violates the same
Is open to prosecution, ' and the
farmers for their own protection
should Insist that these dealers
from whom they buy seeds live up
to the requirements of this law. Any
one interested In the application 'of
provisions of the law phnutd address linnpv. lrirnl nrodsctioa. Ik

cup has been ordered and will be
till the bellyband busted and then I

had to Jump." j

itW. H. Canon is a reg'lar harbinger

Cacar'a bark, 1S22, CaC Mtheir Inquiries to the slate dairy and
bar, I'M. 7c.food commission, of Portland,

here soon. It will be sullnbly en-

graved and will bo placed on display
as soon as It arrives.

Under tho new law passed by the legislature disiensers of
; lioo.e who transport their product in automobiles will have their
- nachinos confiscated by the stale. This ought to have a whole-- i

.some effect, for automobiles are prized almost as highly as moon-- I

thine, tven by the dispensers.
J o
; Wo ought to feel thankful that Acting Governor Ritner was

not in charge of state affairs during the conf inement of the late
R. M. llrumfield, the Douglas county murderer. Otherwise the

.oneo famous dentist might now be following the popular pastime
" of globetrotting.
J o
I A Chicago judge has ruled that a wife can rifle her hus- -
band's pockets. Many of u i can attest to this fact and readily

ably never would have Uved to tell
the story had be been found out.

He returned to Europe In tbe latd
rummer of 11C2 for a first-han- glance,
at general Kuropean conditions, to ob--i,

lull) additional Information for bis leo.
ture "Europe) of llriV

Skeyhlll'a personal story Is a most'
Interesting one. In 1914 ha entered
the tvar with an Australian Anzac

Retail Prices on Mill tn

SYIiMOY I. T. A. l'l!(M.lt.M Eastern oats, $il Pf "
Millrun, J1.30 to J1.M

Cracked torn. J3 15 "'Tho Sylmon Valley p. T. A. will
hold a pie and box supper at the
school house on Thursday, March 1

I ne following program will be

Whole corn. j:.W P"'""
nolkd barley, Jl.CO U'JV
Klour, soft Wuoat, J'-'-

Flour, liard whoat. L

a sack. .

Y;

.(...li,. ..ib iiri iicv ii,o naiivci tu- -

day by appearing on the main drag
with a bright checkered cap.

Ike Ketch, chief of the village cops,
orginited a Coxey's Army at the
depot tins a. m. and led the brigade
to the city hall.

GOOD ENOUGH
Crocers are accustomed to answer-

ing penetrating questions about the
merits of their wares. Perkins of Per.
kintville was no exception to this
rule.

given:
i. social innieuuies , liy a

group or local high school students.

v4e
t STATE PRESS X

X COMMENTS t
CARELESS WORDING

If one ran remove from his mind all
1m:resion or belief as to whatMie
legislature intended to put into Ihe
Income in law and will then analyzo
Hie provision which Mr. Veazie calls
ci'.piion, one will find but one mean-
ing lu It. That meaning is that only
inos.' uuimduais and coipotulloii)

!! "rollt Dance," by members of
that aro doing businessWhy dispute their authority: sylmon Valley school.; agree with the distinguished judge,

i li i. Pranialliation, "Malies in the shall be suDjeci m ,"V"la,
enjoing incomes but

busiiuvs arc not lo be w
"Are they really fresh?" demanded

V oods."
4. Song, by Mary Prlnlz.
B. I'ani omine, Klopement

. "Train to l.oontown,'
school students.

'
Jo!) hunters are flocking to Salem and Governor Pierce will

J find i a mighty bard matter to spread enough salve to keep all
I applicants from chafing.
J .

Til.) provision rcau .
Is .he vital sentence of u

"A lav is hereiy taP"...high

every resident or ' J,,7. Pong by students.

i- war"
1

Jfak at-- -.

ual und corporaii

a woman customer who had come to
buy eggs. j

"They certainly are," replied Per-
kins.

"You're sure of that? Because I'm!
so frightened o bad eggs. I must
have them really fresh.'' '

Boy," called out the grocer to his
assistant. "Just run to the back room

February is a short, and many of us are in the same category. MICKIE SAYS me siaie vni."... mle ef

" Vocal tolo, ."The Lone Lost
Lamb."

. "Needs of Pylmnn Vallci
School." talk by three
gentlemen.

It Is sail! lo -
, laat

lion followed D) "- - -
statule is ca,ui- e-

or.is of doub,fu. -- Jr V? ACjBTvSlVia AVklT
MO GOOO. VYHVJ AR AU.

land see if this morning's eggs are
B.G CITM P&PCqe CHUCKHISTORIC TREE FOR

SCHOOL GROUNDS

Hie levying oi -
h

be construed in 'vor of

raiher lhan in fer
cooi enougn to sell."

'

One of Prune Picking readers sends '
FutV O" AOS l "THEM BG

On the otner "--. -- JBttwaSS MEM AlktT A LOT
likely to find a P"OP DOfABBELtS, ARfimm in a statute u i
find a rs .nat.Dear Folks: Aa'l
Jones, who works. o'
0nly on what he earn.. - rj
come from his inv'f I

Two valuable trees have been of-
fered by local women for Ihe pur-
pose of beautifying the high fho.il
yard. A treo grown from a root
taken from Mount Vernon, the home
of tieorge Washington, has been of-
fered by Mrs. W. n. Willis, and a
tulip tree, a unique and very instill
fill tree, has teen dmiatnl hy Mm
1. II. llonth. Tbe h rs
association which Is working v nr.
the student body In iiiakim: pl;,u,.for the beautifiration is verv graie- -

r;v:.in, for Skeyhlll u a utlve
Australian, lie aa bllnjca Id the
.'uaioua lnrdnuelles campaign and for
Iwj fun groped about In unfathom-- ,
able iliirlrne.vk During this time he
kett on wl:h war work, becoming one

wh e .siniin. si
work, but ! a ffrom Donu. -

the following squib which ought '

ticMe ve hie Mown ere. j

Two modest girls of the tweet six-- '
teen age, who hjid been reared in the
sagebrush oi the west elope of the
ro.ist range had never been away from
their home until one day their father
tock them to town. The streets being
thec4crp with mud, the girls started,
down the middle splashing and slop-- '
ping In the slush. A startled native j

of the vtMage watched them a mo-- i
ment and said. "Why don't you girls'
come over and walk on the

The two damsels the'
sticks blushed and said. "Not much,
we don't walk on people's porches." ;

It is easy enough to do thinrt. folks,

teres!
r' Aiii 41 - iM

Such a rr"":
n,.tcrous but iil P"Mi- a.ft IN- - mojt famous of all the wnr loan

In twrnty three minutes
nt Jlndlson Sijusre Garden he rnlsed

:"! OtXWMX). (Vlor.el Roosevelt aald i
" sum aun wii iRive them

tutinnal. VU "a ,;fola vital provision
what the '"iKi ,",i . ., are. .v. n

silly and invalid v
must read ''th'

Tommy Howie lives in ji city that is known from coast to
coast for its lioauty ami ohjocts that are worthy of a lioast. '1 in to

,11 re bliihlinjfs, sclioo's and c1hiivI.cs, and a thmisar.il other sights
,'that are filled with much of interest. :ml their history ti. lijrV.s
Jail the isitors who marx. l at the things so rich and rare, tied v,in

;fecl a tin-il- l of pleasure as they walk around and stare.
So when Tommy's aim! from l.isiion tame to look around a

.bit, she relied on Tommy's jruidance. who was forced to then admit
J that he knew hut very little of the town where he as vaised, tho
he'd heard it had some reiics that most cver hotly ("raised.

; When they made the trip Tommy's eyes were icin d

Jvide. Then cane look of wond-r- , of amazement and of jiiuio
;on hi;: fare us lie discovered that for years he'd missed many
thinirs that he had dream of, but had thought could not exist.
iTlio they'd always lcc:i about bin, he had simply passed them all
!l y 'til a stratifjvr to his city brought them closer to his eye.
,' All fibout us there are treasures, opportunities and joys that
I. re shout injr f.r attention, tul we he ir their noise every
; 'y, we do not see them till a stranger comes around and im- -

I arts the btartlinjr Knowledge that w walk on irolden ground.

it to stand me- -Gillll
of Mm: "I would mther be on the!
I laifi.nu with Torn Skeyhlll than any
. .r.u I know." Thn Literary Dlsest
1 1. i.l cf htm: "Skeyhlll la the sort of

.an wnrth reading about." Suddenly,
T.imrulowlv. It seemed. Skeyhlll

Mi sL-li-t through tuo efforts
f a Warhrrslnn specialist. lie has !

alkod In all ef the largest cities of For Infants,

You II ruve to admit that. The rub
is it takes brams to decide what to
do.

"Tn" Jr all over when a
tire blows out."

lie TnltcJ Stntrs rind hundreds of rt Tr --T it? ! ) l inrottdi dr.
CWren,.v ..udurr in. i im me irroff rj j

The fHginrf Food Drink for An A
.x r.is vzui raise noaiin again, ana cd

Tic or. an I It was the Indomit-
able spirit of the soldier which caused
tin to undertake the Russian trip.

t
fjiedcra,TabU-t,or- r

fom,- -
IWAroid IntifirioM aej Saohrte,


